
FORM GIWM #6I

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF THE CIVI WAR

CNIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM

Type of Memorial (check all applicable)
Monument _wffh Scl.rlpture _ without Sculpture 

- 
with Cannon standalone Cannon

Historical Marker t/Plaque 

- 
Other ( flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

Aff iliation
GAR MOLLUS /SUVCW WRC ASUVCW

LGAR DUVCW Other

C t^o , l*t llq"^' I -f o '"

lf known, record name and number oJ post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups:

s ct,u c u0 C,.. f ..lr k , ^5 & *p 4/o. 37

Laof {ut) t'n ut d"7 0"

Pacp I

Zip Code S-oo lo

East 4v"tt

orisinar Dedication oate. **, ,k t1 
,,,,Pr:?:: TPrl_"1{ilTY,!:pS:::"]lY1"j:'^,]::'fff',:":11:P.

,{--t\ .:la t
thatwouldhaveinformationontn@orotherfactsonthememorial.PleaseSubmitacopyofyourfindings
with full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you.

Location
The Memorial is currently located at: ( ew, e.StreeURoad address or site location wt -9 il nur l-e-

?to - T+h 5+- GPS Coord +A.oa76a'^ 60+26
CityA/illage &/orTownshiP 4.^e'
Countv Slonq State_ - --.-,

The front of the Memorial faces: North South

$lJ,?'"'"&ff,',#
pney, or lndividual Owner

Street Address 5,^74-

ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places Yes l-f;o lD # if known

For Monuments withArithout sculpture:
Physical Details
Maierial of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = Stone- Concrete 

- 
Metal 

-other
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc')

Material of the Sculpture Stone_ Concrete Metal Other ls it hollow or solid?

lf knqwn, narne specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

>This form may be PhotocoPied-< A2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation

Dept./Div.

city A ,.--s state .Td *n . = Zip code -roo 16

ci" r"r"p GrrJ _rE_?__S:gl- ext 

-



FORM G\^44 #61 Prrce 2

For Historic Marker or Plaque:

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker / Tablet = Al*,^ivua {l^*.++ ,"- ( Pue u-.9

For Cannons withAruithout monument:

Material of Cannon = 

-Bronze -lron 

Type of Cannon (if known)
Rifled YES 

- 

NO

Markings: Muzzle B-ase Klng/6re

Left Trunion Right Trunion

ls inert ammrrnition a part of the Memorial? 

-Yes - 

No

Base Ring/Breech

annon on list of known ordnancel Yes 

-No;;6il;; M;;;;i;i* (fl; ;*, ; fi;i;;;;il;' ;;;;;; ;-
What best describes the memorial

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All Memorials
AppfOXimate Dimensigns (indicate unit of measure) - taken from tallest / widest points

Depth or 

-Diameter

8 " *"innt /J "widtt',

For Memorials with multiple Sculptures, please record this information on a separate sheet of paper for each statue (seMce, pose, etc)

ano attacn to this form. ileaie o;scriue ine "pos*;ffi:l;slli.iJ,Hll 
H3[ffi] ror*ents invorved (in case vour photos become

Markings/lnscriptions (on stone-worf l*"t"f*ork of monument, base, sculpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

please attach legible photographs of alltext 8Jor Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum -

La* 5*/J r -" '+ 5-{-" 'Y e'u^ {7 v l<-t 'aynarrative sheet if necessary-

>This form maY be PhotocoPied'< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation'



FORM GVWI I'61

Environmental Setting
ffhe general vicini$ and immediate locale surrounding a rnemorial can play a major role in its ovenll condition-)

Pace 3

Type of Location

-s4Cemetery

- 
Scftool

_Traffic Cirde

_ Park
_Municipal Building

_Library

_Plazal0ourlyard _'Torun Square' _post Office
_ State Capitol Courthouse Coilege Campus
Other:

Geneyal Vicinity
_Runal (lowpopulation, open land)

- 
Suburban (residential, near cigr) 

- 
fwn lldrban 1 Metropolitan

lmmediate Locale (check as many as may appy)
_ lndustrial - Commercial 

- 
StreeURoadside within 20 feet _ Tree Couered (overhanging branches)

-_- Protected from the elemens (canopy or enclcure, indoors) _ Protected from tte pubtic (fence or ottrer baniei)

Any other significant environmental {actor

[foCetanteondilbnofamonurnsttusedtheaddendumformforltrtrorarmenfs C,ondifion)

Supplemental Background lnfiormaton
ln addition to youron-site sun ey, any addiEonal information you can provide on the described Mernui,al rarill be uelcomed-
Plmse label each acount wilfr ib source (auBtu, ti[e, pdafisher, date, pages)- Top[cs irdude any reftrence to the poin6
tisted on thi:s qrrestionnairq plus any preuious cmssudion teatnents - or efforts tq ra-lse money forfueatnent-

Addendumsafiachdtothiselecfronhilearethe Monument'sConditionandthe Nonotiveforms- OnlytheMonuments
Condition form is required if you are requesting grant monery using form C\,VM-52 SlJVOltl Mentoriol Grant Apptiation
Form ond lnstrudions-

Thankyou.

lnspactor Date of On-site Survey F * , 7o 11 -..
Your Name
Address I
Gity Cli ve- Zp Gode So3 e-S\
Telephone ( E-Mail

Are you a member of theAllied
SUU1-U) G 1e,r7 r?,

State

l€
G-A-R-? If so, which one?#

Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 KonertValley Dr.

Fenton, MO63026

Thankyou foryour help, and attention to detail- -:

So!{s or t}worte-rmaus oF TUE Gnm.Ilhn - Cnm"Wan }vlnaomrss C;olarmeu.

Please send this compbted furm to:

>This form maY be PhotocoPie&< @2007-2015 Sons ofUd,on Veteransofthe Civil War, a Corporation



Monuments.com

&00,sss$

Locste a Monumsnt' SlQIyj.e,U!$1

lowa Civil War Monuments
Slsryfregily.: Ames

G PS Coord i nates: 42.029620 by3?-004280

Last Soldier Charles Hamilton
Captain Hamilton (1839-1941) wasthe last living soldier of Story County. He served in Company l, 152nd New York lnfantry Regiment. Captain Hamilton,
age 101, was buried in Ames Municipal Cemetery. lt is located in the NE part of town with the entrance at Maxwell and E 9th Street. Thanks to Danny
Krock for placing the Last Soldier marker in October, 2019 and providing the photo.

l*:

Locate a
Honumant
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